T he decade of the 1990s saw a tremendous increase in research studying the value of emergent literacy intervention, particularly for meeting the needs of children at risk. Such studies have documented the positive effects of adult-child shared storybook reading, literacy-enriched play settings, and structured phonological awareness curricula for enhancing the emergent literacy skills of young children. This article defines emergent literacy, discusses the meaning of evidence-based practice, and describes three promising evidence-based approaches for emergent literacy intervention.
Emergent literacy, which describes the knowledge of and skills in reading and writing that young children obtain prior to achieving conventional literacy, provides a foundation for higher-level literacy skills. Preschool children who are experiencing difficulties in emergent literacy development are at an increased risk for entering elementary school without an adequate literacy foundation. Unfortunately, children who start off slowly in literacy development rarely catch up with their peers (Juel, 1988) , indicating the considerable difficulty in ameliorating literacy difficulties once they occur. The challenge for educators thus is to develop effective emergent literacy interventions to reduce this reading failure spiral.
Recent years have seen a remarkable increase in studies examining the efficacy and effectiveness of various emergent literacy intervention approaches. Approaches with empirically demonstrated efficacy or effectiveness may be characterized as evidence-based. A significant amount of supportive empirical evidence exists for three approaches: adult-child shared storybook reading, literacyenriched play settings, and teacher-directed structured phonological awareness (PA) curricula. This article describes these three types of promising interventions. The article is organized to first define emergent literacy and identify key principles for guiding intervention practices. Evidence-based practice is then defined, and the three approaches are presented. This article describes the level of empirical support for the effectiveness of interventions of that type for promoting emergent literacy skills in young children.
EMERGENT LITERACY
Emergent literacy is the precursory knowledge about reading and writing that children acquire prior to conventional literacy instruction and that they bring to the task of learning to read. For most children, the bulk of this knowledge is acquired within the preschool years, prior to formal schooling (Dickinson & McCabe, 2001; Watkins & Bunce, 1996) . Emergent literacy is best represented as a sociocultural process whereby emergent literacy development is highly influenced by the social and cultural contexts in which children are reared. Emergent literacy encompasses a broad array of skills representing early reading and writing behaviors, knowledge, and interests. This includes, for instance, understanding the function and form of print and the relationship between oral and written language (Goodman, 1986; Justice & Ezell, 2001) , recognizing words as discrete elements of both print and speech (Bowey, Tunmer, & Pratt, 1984; Tunmer, Bowey, & Grieve, 1983) , and showing sensitivity to the phonological structure underlying oral and written language (Ball, 1997; Bradley & Bryant, 1983; Lonigan, Burgess, Anthony, & Barker, 1998) . This diverse base of knowledge, all of which reflects the child's task of uncovering the implicit, underlying structure of oral and written language, is acquired by most children incidentally and gradually during the years preceding formal literacy instruction.
Several risk factors can make young children vulnerable to experiencing difficulties in acquiring critical emergent literacy fundamentals. These include exhibiting a developmental disability (e.g., oral language impairment, mental retardation, hearing impairment), having a parent with a history of reading disability, speaking a language or dialect that differs from the local academic curriculum, and/or living in a household in which experiences with oral and written language are infrequent. For children in such circumstances, a preventive model of emergent literacy intervention is needed to encourage timely attainment of the skills that will serve as the foundation for later literacy achievements (Justice, Invernizzi, & Meier, 2002; Snow, Burns, & Griffin, 1998) .
A number of studies have focused on identifying the emergent literacy skills most predictive of later reading achievement (Badian, 1998 (Badian, , 2000 Catts, Fey, Zhang, & Tomblin, 1999 , 2001 O'Connor & Jenkins, 1999 ; for a review, see Scarborough, 1998) . A primary purpose of such research has been to inform models of early intervention so that they might address those skills most critically linked to later literacy success. Two highly interrelated yet theoretically distinct domains of emergent literacy knowledge-phonological awareness and written language awareness-have emerged as particularly important to models of identification and early intervention (Justice & Ezell, 2001; van Kleeck, 1998) .
Two Developmental Domains: Phonological and Written Language Awareness
Phonological awareness describes young children's implicit and explicit sublexical knowledge regarding the sound structure of oral language (Bradley & Bryant, 1983; , whereas written language awareness refers to young children's implicit and explicit knowledge concerning the nature of written language (Badian, 2000; Justice & Ezell, 2001 ). Areas of knowledge in each of these domains are described in Table 1 . A number of studies have suggested that preschool children's skills in phonological awareness and written language awareness independently account for significant proportions of variance in later reading ability, are mutually influenced and emerge reciprocally, and make unique contributions to later reading (Badian, 1998; Chaney, 1992; Dickinson & Snow, 1987; Justice & Ezell, 2001; see Whitehurst & Lonigan, 1998) . Conceptually, children's knowledge in both areas arises from similar contexts and activities, primarily adult-mediated interactions with oral and written language embedded within meaningful, contextualized early childhood experiences (Bus, 2001 ). Likewise, both written language awareness and phonological awareness are strongly associated with children's oral language competence, specifically, metalinguistic skills (Chaney, 1992 (Chaney, , 1994 Lomax & McGee, 1987) . Together, these two domains serve as the foundation for subsequent successful attainment of the alphabetic principle and fluent, skilled reading ability.
For many children in the emergent years of literacy achievement, sophisticated levels of knowledge in both domains are acquired effortlessly and rapidly through primarily incidental means. Particularly important to the process are frequent, informal, and naturalistic interactions with written and oral language within the broader context of supportive, mediated opportunities with adult caregivers (Kaderavek & Justice, 2002; Watkins & Bunce, 1996) . Nevertheless, emergent literacy development may be delayed for children who are experiencing developmental difficulties and for children with a familial history of reading disability (Bishop & Adams, 1990; Boudreau & Hedberg, 1999; Saint-Laurent, Giasson, & Couture, 1998) . Children reared in impoverished circumstances, as well as children acquiring English as a second language or speaking a nonstandard dialect, also have an increased risk for difficulties (Chaney, 1994; . Such findings suggest the importance of supporting emergent literacy growth in youngsters at risk to facilitate their transition to conventional literacy instruction.
Intervention Principles
Early childhood professionals have been encouraged to take a proactive stance with respect to (a) identifying children at risk for early and later literacy problems and (b) structuring instructional activities that efficiently and effectively optimize emergent literacy achievements. The following are three principles for emergent literacy prevention and intervention activities:
1. Intervention activities should address both written language awareness and phonological awareness. Educators should view emergent literacy as an integrated package encompassing diverse areas of knowledge and skills. Although phonological awareness difficulties are a core deficit in reading disability (Brady, 1997; Rack, Snowling, & Olson, 1992; Torgesen, Wagner, & Rashotte, 1994) , phonological awareness by itself is insufficient for reading acquisition (Stanovich, 2000) . A report by the National Reading Panel (2000) described phonological awareness as a "means to an end," that is, necessary to make sense of the alphabetic principle but not all that is required. Intervention in the early years should take an expanded view of emergent literacy knowledge to address both phonological and written language awareness as well as other important associated areas (e.g., vocabulary knowledge, motivation). (i.e., an "explicitembedded balance") . Emphasizing an explicit-embedded balance means engaging children throughout the day in child-centered, contextualized, meaningful literacy activities but also providing regular, structured opportunities for teacher-directed, explicit exposure to key literacy concepts. Any emergent literacy intervention should occur in highly contextualized, meaningful, and familiar environments; activities should emphasize the use of naturally occurring artifacts and interactions in which adults are highly responsive to children's interests and activities (Kaderavek & Justice, 2002; Watkins & Bunce, 1996) . Early childhood emergent literacy interventions should be designed to promote frequent quality interactions with oral and written language at school and at home. Promoting children's skills and knowledge in nonfunctional and contrived contexts in which children are only passively engaged is inconsistent with the knowledge base concerning how children acquire literacy knowledge. Nevertheless, some children require explicit, repeated, and intensive guidance to develop emergent literacy knowledge. This can be efficiently and effectively accomplished by children's participation in teacher-led activities that focus the children's attention on the forms and functions of orthography and phonology (Justice, Chow, Capellini, Flanigan, & Colton, in press; O'Connor, Jenkins, Leicester, & Slocum, 1993; Whitehurst et al., 1999) .
Intervention activities should include naturalistic, embedded opportunities for knowledge attainment as well as explicit exposure to key concepts
3. Practices should be evidence-based. To ensure that the interventions delivered to young children effectively and efficiently increase emergent literacy knowledge, early childhood educators should rely on evidence-based practices-the use of intervention strategies and procedures that have been rigorously studied to demonstrate efficacy or effectiveness with a specific or generalized population. As Logemann (2000) argued, the use of practices for which evidence is questionable or not yet established "puts us at risk for slowing children's progress and wasting time precious to their development and learning" (p. 3). (Kamhi, 1999) . At the same time, programmatic research focused on establishing the value of particular approaches to emergent literacy intervention is time-consuming and expensive, and it represents an area of inquiry that has received only limited attention until recently. Currently, there is increased recognition of the importance of rigorous design, implementation, and evaluation of procedures that successfully and efficiently promote literacy in young children, particularly those children who are vulnerable for later literacy difficulties. As empirical findings emerge, practitioners and researchers must collaborate to translate these findings into educational practice.
EVIDENCE-BASED PRACTICES IN EMERGENT LITERACY
The term promising interventions is used in this article to describe emergent literacy approaches with an available evidence base indicating the value of these interventions for young children, particularly children who are at risk for difficulties in this area. In this article, we describe three such approaches: adult-child shared storybook reading, literacy-enriched play settings, and teacher-directed structured phonological awareness curricula. In a recent discussion of emergent literacy in children at risk, Snow et al. (1998) advocated for these particular interventions as reflecting best practice. In addition, for each there is an emerging or established evidence base suggesting their probable efficacy or demonstrated effectiveness for encouraging emergent literacy in young children. This discussion is meant to be illustrative (rather than exhaustive), as there are additional emergent literacy intervention approaches that are not discussed in this article.
As noted previously, evidence-based practice refers to the use of intervention approaches or strategies for which there is adequate scientific evidence supporting their value for a particular or generalized population (Robey & Dalebout, 1998) . On the basis of the available scientific evidence, interventions can be classified as being efficacious or effective. Selecting interventions with established efficacy or effectiveness is essential for knowing whether and to what extent benefits can reasonably be expected. To understand this distinction, the research continuum for determining intervention effectiveness needs to be described, because decisions about efficacy or effectiveness are based solely on the available scientific evidence.
The Research Continuum
Research on a particular intervention approach ideally should move purposefully along a programmatic continuum that includes (a) hypothesis-generating descriptive studies, (b) efficacy studies, and (c) effectiveness studies (Fey, 2002) . As they pertain to emergent literacy, hypothesisgenerating studies would involve systematic observation of children that is aimed at elucidating those factors or circumstances that appear to contribute most to literacy development in key areas. Hypotheses derived from observational research need to be tested in efficacy studies because these hypotheses are not an adequate basis for changing instruction or intervention practices. The hypotheses need to be confirmed through a series of experiments that provide convergent evidence supporting their hypothetical accuracy.
Efficacy studies, the next stage in the research continuum, represent the implementation of true experiments in which the investigator manipulates an independent variable (i.e., the intervention approach), typically within tightly controlled laboratory or clinical settings. The emphasis in efficacy research is on documenting the impact or value of the intervention approach and controlling all potential confounding influences that might lead to alternative explanations for the outcome (Fey, 2002) . To this end, the emphasis in efficacy research is on ensuring internal validity, or the certainty of findings. Efficacy studies are characterized by rigid controls on internal validity, including carefully trained interventionists, a relatively small and homogenous group of participants, random assignment, carefully monitored fidelity in implementing the intervention, and short-term outcome assessment using valid and reliable behavioral measures (Fey, 2002) . Pending the outcomes of several studies in which internal validity is carefully controlled and results indicate with certainty the positive impact of the intervention, investigators may move to effectiveness research.
Whereas an efficacious treatment is one that has been found to be beneficial for a certain population in a controlled setting (e.g., a laboratory), an effective treatment is one shown to be beneficial in more routine settings (Robey & Dalebout, 1998) . In effectiveness studies, the emphasis shifts to documenting external validity, or the generalizability of the findings to a broader population. In effectiveness studies, experimental controls related to internal validity are loosened to examine the impact of the intervention in routine settings, such as classrooms. Effectiveness studies are characterized by (a) implementation with a fairly heterogeneous population, (b) intervention delivery by individuals without intensive training in procedures and that is not closely monitored, and (c) outcomes focused on functional skills and long-term maintenance of effects (Fey, 2002) .
Characterizing the Evidence Base for Particular Interventions
When is a particular intervention approach viewed as being efficacious or effective? This depends solely upon the existence of an adequate base of efficacy and effectiveness studies documenting outcomes for use of the approach (see Table 2 ). Interventions with probable efficacy are those for which two or more group-design studies have shown use of the intervention to be more effective than no use of it (Lonigan, Elber, & Johnson, 1998) . Using the intervention can be expected to result in reasonable benefits compared to not using it. Interventions with demonstrated effectiveness are those for which two or more well-conducted group-design studies by different, independent investigative teams have shown the intervention to be superior to an alternative or established intervention. Effective interventions have value over no intervention and are better than prevailing approaches.
PROMISING INTERVENTIONS IN EMERGENT LITERACY
For each of the three promising evidence-based interventions described here there is adequate evidence in the literature showing their probable efficacy or demonstrated effectiveness for encouraging emergent literacy in young children. A general description of each approach is presented, followed by an overview of illustrative empirical evidence supporting the value of the approach for young children. Table 3 presents a more comprehensive overview of evidence supporting these interventions.
Adult-Child Shared Storybook Reading
Adult-child shared storybook reading has featured prominently in a number of recent studies investigating effective strategies for promoting oral language and emergent literacy in young children at risk (e.g., Crain-Thoreson & Dale, 1999; Cronan, Cruz, Arriaga, & Sarkin, 1996; Dale, Crain-Thoreson, Notari-Syverson, & Cole, 1996; Ezell, Justice, & Parsons, 2000) . Shared storybook reading is viewed as particularly powerful because it provides an interactive context that is contextualized, authentic, meaningful, interesting, and motivating to the preschool child (Watkins & Bunce, 1996) . Repeated engagement in this dynamic, highly contextualized interaction presumably facilitates the successful transmission of literacy knowledge from adult to child. A continually growing body of work has confirmed that shared storybook reading provides a potent context in which emergent literacy growth can be facilitated. Educators and parents have therefore been encouraged to increase the frequency with which young children in their care participate in shared storybook reading interactions (e.g., Snow et al., 1998) . Just providing children with increased access to storybooks results in substantial gains in emergent literacy, including alphabet knowledge and print concepts (Neuman, 1999) . Although book reading alone has a positive impact on children's emergent literacy and is believed to be a primary vehicle through which children gain much of their knowledge about oral and written language, the behaviors adults use when reading with children can be modified to optimize children's literacy achievements. Adults can embed specific behaviors into the shared book read- 
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ing context to enhance and accelerate children's emergent literacy growth. Two types of evidence-based practices that fall in this domain are dialogic reading and print referencing (see Table 4 ).
Dialogic
Reading. An intervention approach first described by Whitehurst and associates, dialogic reading refers to adult use of evocative or interactive behaviors during storybook reading interactions with young children (e.g., Whitehurst, Arnold, et al., 1994; Whitehurst et al., 1988; Whitehurst et al., 1999) . When reading books with children, adults integrate a set of behaviors into their reading interactions: (a) asking open-ended questions and limiting use of yes/no (close-ended) questions; (b) following children's answers with additional questions; (c) repeating and expanding on what children say; (d) offering praise, encouragement, and feedback for children's participation; and (e) following children's interests. These behaviors are designed to increase children's engagement and active participation-that is, to create a dialogue-and to provide adult models of language targets.
A substantial research base has indicated the likely benefits of dialogic reading for supporting young children's oral language and emergent literacy achievements (e.g., Chow & McBride-Chang, 2003; Crain-Thoreson & Dale, 1999; Dale et al., 1996; Whitehurst et al., 1988; Valdez-Menchaca & Whitehurst, 1992; Whitehurst, Arnold et al., 1994) . Early studies of dialogic book reading emphasized the impact of this approach upon children's oral language skills, namely, vocabulary and mean length of utterance. For the most part, dialogic-reading research has not examined its effects on emergent literacy, the exceptions being Chow and McBride-Chang (2003) , Lonigan, Anthony, Bloomfield, Dyer, and Samwel (1999) , , and Whitehurst et al. (1999) . implemented a year-long emergent literacy intervention program in four Head Start centers involving 167 preschool children. Children received a multifaceted emergent literacy intervention involving frequent small-group adult-child dialogic reading. A 5-month phonological awareness program also was implemented in the classroom (Sound Foundations, Byrne & Fielding-Barnsley, 1991b) . A comparison of the emergent literacy growth of the children receiving intervention versus the children receiving the regular Head Start curriculum showed the intervention to result in robust gains in identifying sounds and letters, understanding the form and function of print, and engaging in developmental writing. A recent replication (Whitehurst et al., 1999) provided similar findings. Lonigan et al. (1999) studied the impact of dialogic reading on emergent literacy without the additional phonological awareness curriculum for low-income preschoolers during a 12-week period. This study showed dialogic reading to have a greater influence on children's phonological awareness skills relative to the general education classroom curriculum; however, dialogic reading was found to be no different than other types of storybook reading (i.e., being read to on a regular basis by adults). Taken together, current evidence supports the probable efficacy of dialogic reading for emergent literacy, specifically when used in combination with a structured phonological awareness curriculum.
Print Referencing. Print referencing is a second bookreading strategy that can be used to encourage emergent literacy. Like dialogic reading, print referencing makes use of the adult-child shared storybook reading context 2. Make comments about print 3. Pose requests about print 4. Point to print when talking about the story 5. Track the print when reading in a way that maximizes children's learning opportunities. With print referencing, the adult incorporates verbal and nonverbal references to print into the book-reading routine to encourage a child's explicit and implicit interactions with and attention to oral and written language. Verbal behaviors include questions about print (e.g., "Where should I start reading on this page?"), comments about print (e.g., "We know this letter-it's an A!"), and requests concerning print (e.g., "Point to the dog's words"). Nonverbal behaviors include pointing to print and tracking the print when reading (see Table 4 ). In using these strategies, the adult provides explicit guidance to encourage the child's exposure to key emergent literacy concepts within the context of a highly contextualized, familiar, and meaningful event.
Several studies have shown print referencing to be a promising intervention with probable efficacy for encouraging emergent literacy development in typically developing and at-risk preschoolers (e.g., , 2002 . Studies have shown that adult use of print referencing over relatively brief periods resulted in substantial increases in children's print awareness, word concepts, and alphabet knowledge. For instance, Justice and Ezell (2000) trained parents of typically developing 4-year-old children to embed verbal and nonverbal references to print into their shared storybook reading sessions; parents used these strategies over a 4-week period involving 16 home-based book reading sessions. Compared to a control group that completed reading sessions without print referencing, the children whose parents referenced print made significant gains in print concepts, word segmentation, and word concepts. A more recent study conducted with Head Start preschoolers showed that the use of print-referencing over 24 smallgroup storybook reading sessions increased children's print concepts, word awareness, and alphabet knowledge.
The emergent literacy skills of the children who received print referencing were accelerated threefold over their peers in the control group in the 8-week period. Research showing preschoolers as highly responsive to adults' printreferencing behaviors (Justice, Weber, Ezell, & Bakeman, 2002) suggests that adult print referencing allows children to participate in print-focused conversations above their independent capabilities.
Literacy-Enriched Play Interventions
Similar to intervention approaches involving shared storybook reading, literacy-enriched play settings capitalize upon the use of an activity that is highly contextualized, meaningful, and familiar to the preschool child. Naturalistic, hypothesis-generating observations of young children's dramatic play have shown children's use of literacy artifacts during play to occur fairly frequently (e.g., Schrader, 1990) . For instance, children who are playing at being a mother and a child might embed literacy artifacts (e.g., shopping lists, newspapers, magazines) into these routines to reflect a broad schematic and cultural context. A number of experts have asserted that children's use of such artifacts and routines both reflects and mediates their growing knowledge concerning literacy (Christie & Enz, 1992; Morrow & Rand, 1991; Roskos, 1988; Vukelich, 1991) . To this end, several researchers have used the context of children's dramatic play as a means for addressing the emergent literacy needs of typically developing and at-risk children (Neuman & Roskos, 1990 , 1992 Vukelich, 1991) .
The general design of play-based interventions involves the deliberate integration of literacy props and materials into children's dramatic play settings in the classroom (see Table 5 ). Studies have shown significant increases in children's literacy-related play when literacy props are integrated into play centers, particularly when adult mediation is involved. The term adult mediation refers to adult scaffolding of children's interactions with literacy props during play through modeling, role playing, or conversation. Several studies have suggested that increases in literacy-related play results in a reciprocal increase in children's emergent literacy knowledge.
Studies conducted by Christie and Enz (1992) , Vukelich (1994) , and Neuman and Roskos (1993) have supported the probable efficacy of literacy-enriched play settings for influencing emergent literacy development. This small body of research has suggested that (a) this intervention approach, when used within the early childhood classroom, improves emergent literacy skills relative to control settings (no intervention), and (b) adult mediation is an important component of the approach. Christie and Enz (1992) conducted a 20-week intervention with middle class preschoolers. Children whose classrooms featured adult-mediated literacy-enriched play for the in- tervention period engaged in greater amounts of literacyrelated play following intervention relative to children who received literacy-enriched play without adult mediation. Subsequent investigations have compared notreatment control classrooms to literacy-enriched play settings with and without adult mediation. Literacyenriched play interventions for low-income preschoolers and kindergarteners have resulted in positive findings for written language awareness, particularly when adults facilitated the children's literacy-based interactions (Neuman & Roskos, 1993; Vukelich, 1994) . Children receiving adult-mediated play conditions interacted with literacy artifacts and engaged in literacy-related play more frequently relative to children not receiving adult mediation. Increases in literacy-related behaviors have been associated with substantial performance changes in written language awareness, particularly in alphabet knowledge and environmental print recognition.
Teacher-Led Structured Phonological Awareness Curricula
Phonological awareness is a particularly important aspect of emergent literacy. Lack of awareness of the implicit, structural, and sublexical aspects of spoken language prevents children from (a) making sense of the alphabetic principle and (b) benefiting from formal reading instruction (Uhry & Shepherd, 1997) . Although many children intuitively begin to experiment with the phonological structure of oral language during the preschool years, as occurs in rhyming games, a small percentage of children have considerable and ongoing difficulties with this particular aspect of literacy growth (Torgesen et al., 1994; Wagner & Torgesen, 1987) . To promote the achievement of an early foundation in phonological awareness and to possibly circumvent later problems in this area, explicit PA instruction through use of a structured curriculum is increasingly prevalent in the preschool and kindergarten classroom.
Implementation of a PA curricula typically features children's regular participation in teacher-led games and activities promoting phonological analysis and manipulation through rhyming, phoneme identity, blending, and segmenting. Several curricula examples are presented in Table 6 . The value of a PA curricula has been studied for typically developing young children and children with disabilities; these studies have involved children as young as 4 years old (e.g., Brady, Fowler, Stone, & Winbury, 1994; O'Connor et al., 1993; van Kleeck, Gillam, & McFadden, 1998) . The interventions used in these studies have featured children's regular involvement in teacherled, developmentally sequenced lessons designed to promote children's explicit focus on the phonological properties of oral language. This growing body of research generally supports the influence of such instruction for increasing emergent literacy skills. Two curricula that together provide an empirical base indicating the demonstrated effectiveness of structured curricula for influencing phonological awareness are Ladders to Literacy (Notari-Syverson, O'Connor, & Vadasy, 1998; O'Connor, Notari-Syverson, & Vadasy, 1998a) and Sound Foundations (Byrne & Fielding-Barnsley, 1991b ).
Ladders to Literacy. Several studies have examined the impact of Ladders to Literacy, a comprehensive, emergent literacy curriculum currently available in preschool and kindergarten versions (Fuchs et al., 2001; O'Connor, 1999; O'Connor, Notari-Syverson, Vadasy, 1996 , 1998b . Studies examining the value of these curricula have used adaptations of the commercially available versions, for instance, by using only the phonological awareness activities. O'Connor et al. (1996) studied the use of Ladders to Literacy activities for kindergarten children 
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Provides a developmentally sequenced program for preschoolers that involves (Byrne & Fielding-Barnsley, 1991b) weekly lessons focusing on classifying sounds using worksheets, posters, and games with and without disabilities. Children receiving the curriculum for 6 months outperformed children receiving the standard kindergarten curriculum on measures of phonological blending and segmenting as well as reading and writing. Follow-up analyses by O'Connor et al. (1998a) revealed significant group differences on measures of word identification, dictation, word attack, and spelling for those children with disabilities who had received the Ladders to Literacy curriculum compared to the children with disabilities who had not. A recent, large-scale effectiveness study of Ladders to Literacy showed that children who received two variations of the curriculum performed significantly better than did children in a control group on a series of phonological awareness tasks (Fuchs et al., 2001) .
Sound Foundations. A second PA curriculum for which there is adequate scientific support in the literature is Sound Foundations (Byrne & Fielding-Barnsley, 1991a , 1995 Whitehurst et al., 1999) . This curriculum uses posters, games, worksheets, and audiotapes to encourage children's awareness of sound similarities across words. Three studies by Byrne and Fielding-Barnsley (1991a , 1995 have reported the short-and long-term positive effects on PA for preschool children receiving Sound Foundations in small-group sessions over a 12-week period (about 30 minutes per week). Longitudinal analyses studying the ongoing effects of preschool participation in the curriculum have indicated a significant influence through second grade on word recognition, reading comprehension, and a variety of phonological awareness tasks. Sound Foundations has also been shown to be a valuable part of a comprehensive emergent literacy intervention in research by Whitehurst and his colleagues Whitehurst et al., 1999) .
CONCLUSION
This article described emergent literacy and several evidence-based practices for supporting this area of development in young children. The research on dialogic reading and print referencing suggests the important contribution of relatively simple changes in adult reading style to the emergent literacy development of young children. On the basis of the available empirical research, these approaches are each viewed as having probable efficacy for influencing young children's emergent literacy development. Further research showing the advantage of dialogic reading over other styles of storybook reading upon emergent literacy is needed. For print referencing, research indicating the impact of this approach when used in routine clinical or educational settings-for instance, by preschool special educators reading with children in the classroom-needs to be conducted. Both dialogic reading and print referencing warrant further investigation to determine their specific utility for children with identified special needs.
The available research also supports the probable efficacy of literacy-enriched play settings upon children's written language awareness, particularly when adults mediate the children's interactions. Further studies that clarify the value of literacy-enriched play settings for children with disabilities are needed, because the research on literacy-enriched play has primarily involved typically developing children and children from low-income backgrounds. The influence of this approach for encouraging phonological awareness is also an important future research area.
A considerable body of research has indicated the demonstrated effectiveness of structured phonological awareness curricula for children's emergent literacy, particularly in areas of phonological awareness (e.g., rhyme, alliteration). Two well-studied curricular models-Ladders to Literacy and Sound Foundations-have been featured in a number of efficacy and effectiveness studies documenting the short-and long-term impacts of this approach on nondisabled children and children with disabilities. Although the use of structured PA curricula as a general approach is characterized as having demonstrated effectiveness, the unique value of specific curricula should continue to be studied in both laboratory and more routine settings.
The strategies and supportive research described in this article provide an illustrative overview of promising evidence-based approaches for addressing the emergent literacy needs of young children. Early in this article we presented the following three principles for intervention and practice:
1. Intervention activities should address both written language and phonological awareness. 2. Intervention activities should include naturalistic, embedded opportunities for knowledge attainment as well as explicit exposure to key concepts (an "explicitembedded balance"). 3. Practices should be evidence-based.
The approaches presented here are directly relevant to the third principle regarding use of evidence-based practices. By using a combination of evidence-based practices, including dialogic reading and print referencing, adultmediated literacy-enriched play, and teacher-led phonological awareness curricula, educators are able to meet the first and second principles.
All children, particularly children who are at risk for difficulties in literacy development, must be given every opportunity for timely development of critical emergent literacy skills. Research is increasingly providing the early childhood practitioner with rich descriptions of successful intervention strategies that have probable or demonstrated value. Too often, however, a significant gap exists between what science has shown to be effective and what is currently applied within early childhood educational settings. This occurs for many reasons, including the mismatch between questions that researchers ask and answers that educators need (Kamhi, 1999) . Nevertheless, early childhood practitioners and program administrators have the essential task of ensuring the transition of knowledge from empirical evidence to successful practice. With the expanding knowledge base on effective interventions for young children, practitioners must bridge the research-to-practice gap and ensure all children a smooth transition into the world of reading and writing.
